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wiiiclt one-hal- f of the country us arrayed in
hostile attitude against the other half, or a fierce
conflict ensues.

.Now I hold, with a writer in Harper's Mag-Mtn- e
ft,p this month, that "to pervert, in any

sense, and in any way, the measures, the ap-
pointments, the powers of the

"
government.
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nous accounts of the previous positions of the
hostile fleets to arrive at, with any degree of.
certainty. ; The most reasonable conclusion ap-
pears to be, that the effective fighting force of
the Turks was. comprised in three frigates, em-
ployed as a convoy, and destined for Sinope
with supplies for the army in Asia, 'and that
the attacking force was b'ix line-of-bnttl- e ships.
That the odds were in favor of the Russians ad-
mits of little doubt.' That the Turks fought
desperately and gallantly ia equally certain. At
Sinope were said to be a number of hulks, or
dismantled Turkish vessels, and these may be
included iif the Russian account of tht fourteen
sail. This account charges that the convoy was
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destined tor an attack upon the Kugsians nt
Soiicham Kalsha, and that it was intercepted
off Sinope. fi

.

The event caused prodigious excitement at
Paris and London. The French Emperor was,
much concerned for I the consequences to the
peace of Europe likely to follow, and, for the
moment, ihe movements of diplomacy at Vienna
were aljeost lost sight of in Ike ttirrinf oente-quenc- es

of tht unexpected naval conflict. The
English pre;ss, beaded by the Times, assumes,
on the occasion, a tone of menace towards the
Russians, sertainly more decided than anything
from the same quarter since the commencement
of the Eastern difficulty.

The land movements of the belligerent pow-
ers are of nd particular importance. The Turks
were fortifying their position at Kalafar, and
the Russian army reported to be on the ap-
proach to that point. In Asia, the former con
tinue to meet with successes, but a new compl!-- ;

cation ot tlie war lias grown out of the declara-
tion of Persia in favor of the Czar.

Negotiations by the Allied Powers, under the
protocol agreed upon on 5th of December, were
going on at tho latest dates, but with less pros-
pect of success than at firnt promised. The
French official journals speak doubtingly of the
real disposition of both belligerents to peace,
and before the startling news from the Black
Sea was received at London, the Times strongly
intimated that the desire of the Sultan was
much stronger to force France and England in-

to the fight, than his willingness to make .terms
with the enemy.

The effect of the news upon the British and
French funds was not so decided as the nature
of the event; and its supposed complication of
the Eastern question were calculated to create.

Consols closed at 94 to 94J ; French rentes,
102J. The market accounts advise a further
rise in Grain and a steady demand far Cotton.
Money wis working easy in London, and trade
presented a reasonably fair aspect. The Gold
receipts at Loudon, from Australia and the Uni-
ted States, wero large, while tht drain to the
continent had fallen off.

SHORT ALMANAC, FOR 1854.
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OLD Time, with his levelling scythe,
nearly demolished the year, 3

But still he looks p easant and blithe, - '
When Turner's new Grift Books appear ; "

For the fairest, aud brightest, and cheapest, and
best,

At Turner's are found, as it must be confessed.

Here is food of the daintiest kind,
Prepared for the old and young,

The deepest researches of mind,
And the anthems that poets have sung

And sure of enrapturing the grave and the gay.
His New Year's assortment does Turner display.

Here are juvenile works in tho mass,
And toy-boo- ks and holyday games,

And keepsakes of every class,
All pressing resistless their claims ;

And then to enliven the holyday scenes, .

The climax is capped with th'e new magazines.

Then to tlte N. C. Bookstore you had better
repair,

This brilliant eolleetisa to view;
. Wken you see it, I think I may safely aver,

You'll say that the statement is true ;
For rich are the goods, and abumdant the store,
That will herald the dawn of the year '54.

HENRY D. TURNER,
Pioneer Bookseller, No." 1 Fayettevilte street, j

Raleigh, North Carolina.
I

Dec. 29, 1853L L I

Masonic Classical Institute,
AT ROXBORO', N. C.

riHE exercises of the Spring Session ef this
J Institution, will commence on Thursday, 19th

day of January ' next.
Tuition per Session of Five Months:

Classical & higher branches of Mathematics, $15
English Grammar, Geography, &c. 10 1

Primary branches, $1 60
No deduction for absence, except ia aasas of

protracted sickness.
Board can be, had in private families from 6 to

$7 per month.
Roxboro' is situated in a high and elevated sec-

tion of country, iproverbial for hnlth, whish makes
it a desirable pliace for educational purposes

This, with the cheapness of living, recommends
this Institution to parents and guardians who have
sons aud wardsito educute.

None, however, need make application except
those of good moral character.

JAS. H. WOODY, Principal. j

Trustees. E. G. Reade, C. G. Wiustead, C.
II. Jordan, Juoi A. Barnett, Alex Walker, George
Daniel. Wm. O.' Bowler, Jno. Baird.

Dec. 29, 1853. 4t 1'

OF NORTH CAROLINA. G has villiS1 County- - Kourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessi- - ;

ions, iNovemDer Term, looo.
In the matter of the probate of the last Will

and Testament of William Loftis, deceased. '

It being made to appear to the satisfaction of
the Court, that Susan E. Tuck and Wm. A. Tuck j

are of the next of kiu and heirs at law of the '

said deceased, and are non-reside- nts of this State: '

it is therefore ordered that publication be made for j

the space of six successive weeks in the Raleigh '

Register, a newspaper published in the city of Ra-- j

leigh, notifying the said ts, and ail other
persons in general, having or pretending an inter- -
est, to be and appear at the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the said county of
Granville in th Court House, at Oxford, on the
arst juenutiy w rilCuV;m4,It, ti.1 p prcia- - i
ings. touching the probate of the said last Will
and Testament, and contest the same if they shall
think proper so; to dt.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office, in Oxford, the first Monday ef
November, 1853.

A. LANDIS, Clk.
Dec. 1, 1853. Pr. Adv. $5 62$ 6w 102

OF NORTH CAROLINA. GbanvillsS1 Coostt Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi
ons, XNovemoer lerm, lood. ,

Daniel A. Paschall vs. Robert T. Pelham.'
Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Robert T. Pelham, the defendant in the fore-
going case, is not a resident of this State, it is
therefore ordered by the Court that pub ication
be made for six successive weeks in the Raleigh
Register, notifying the said Robert T. Pelham to
be and appear before the Justices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the
Oounty of Granville, at the Court House, in Ox-

ford, on the first Monday in February next, and
plead to his said suit; otherwise, judgment by de-

fault final will be entered up against him, and the
property levied, upon sold according to law.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office, in Oxford, the first Monday in
November, 1853.

A. LANDIS, Clk.
Dec. 13, 1853. Pr. Adv. $5 62$ 6w 101

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Htdb Cou-t- t.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, No-

vember Term. 1853.
William Watson Spencer vt Jesse Jarrett and

Francis Bell
Petition for Partition of Lands.

It appearing to the satisfaction ef the Court,
that Francis Bell, one of tlie defendants in this
cause, is a non-reside- nt of the State: it is ordered
by the Court, that publication be made in the Ra-
leigh Register, a newspaper published in the city
of Raleigh, for.: six weeks, commanding him, the
said Francis Bell, to appear at the next term of the
Court ef Pleas; and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the county; of Hyde, at the Court House in
Swan Quarter, en fourth Monday of February next,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the
plaintiffs petition, or judgment will be taken pro
confesso against "him.

Witness, W. W. Spencer of our said Court,
at office, the ninth Monday after the fourth Monday
in September, A. D. 1853.

WM. W. SPENCER, Clerk.
Ic. SO, 1 80S. fPr. $5 llJJ 1030
TATE OF IfORTH CAROLINA. Gbakvilus Codstt. Court ef Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions.
James Fuller,: Adm'r of James C. Brame, dee'd

vs- - Ainey Brame and others.
Petition for License to tell Land.

Affidavit having been made according to Aet of As-

sembly, that William Brame7 one of the defendants
in this case, is not a resident of this State . Notice is
hereby given to the said William Brame, in the Ra-
leigh Register, (to be continued for the space of
six weeks successively) to bo and appear before the
Justices'of said Court, at the Term, thereof, to be
held for said County, at th'e Court House, in Ox-

ford," on the first Monday in February next, then
and there to answer or demur to the said petition,
otherwise, the 'earn e will be heard ex parte as to
him, and the prayer of the petitioner be granted.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, in Oxford, the loth day of December,
A. D., 1853.. t A. LANDIS, C. C. C

Pec. 20, 1853. w6w 103

Valley Academy

been taught figures without, the rhetoric, bit.
nevertheless, he spoke with admirable effect.
Master Brooks acquitted himself well, but he
labors toe much when he harangues. All the
old dinner orators, who have been in practice
since the Revolutionary war, were quite at
home, as soon as tho wine began to How. Gov.
Seymour has a very refined and intellectual ex
pession. His address is good, his manners po
ute and pleasing, nnd his countenance, offset by

high and coininunding front, is attractive and
prepossessmc.

. - . . -'
ue is nuent ana eraceiui : ins

visage, brightoning ns no proceeds, glows With
the interest and enthusiasm of his subject. lie
lacks the vehement power and force of elo-
quence, but carries his audience with him, by
his agreeable manner, his intelligent expres-
sion, and his felicitous elocution.

The well known opera manager, Maretzek,
na$ recently succeeded in bringing out Meye-
rbeer'; splendid opera of the Prophet. It is a
iSngtnfiecnt pageant, the costumes and scenery
oeing exceedingly showy and expensive, feuch
exhibitions arc got up for a long run, nd fre-
quent repetitions. It has already been perform-
ed several times, and was for last
Monday evening, and would have come off, but
for a refractory singer. It was to be Maretzek's
benefit, and all tho troupe should have volun-
teered, but Salvi demanded five hundred dollars
for his services for that evening. There was no
alternative. The condition was accepted, but
then he said it must bo paid in advance. This
was refused, as it was unreasonable and im-

proper. It was late in the day before this was
made known, and hundreds went to the theatre
before they had heard of it. The money for
tickets sold was afterwards refunded. Salvi ia
the only tenor in the country. He has made
$70,000 out of the American people, and now
he subjects five or six thousand people to disap-
pointment, merely through his jealousy and
caprice. If he should ever veniure again be-

fore an audience here, some disturbance may
be looked for. M.

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC FOUR DAYS

LATER FROM EUROPJi.
New York, December 25. The steamer Pa-

cific, with dates from Liverpool to the 14th, ar-
rived at her wharf this afternoon at one o'clock,
she brings one hundred passengers. The Pa-
cific passed the Atlantic at noon on Sunday, in
lat. 40 deg. 42 min.

The Arabia arrived at Liverpool on Sunday
jrnmg, tho llth inst.

XCSSIA AND TCRILBT.

The greatest naval battle ince Navarino has
been fought, with terrific loss of life. The to-

tal destruction is twenty-on- e ships of war, with
several transport!'.

On the 30th of November the entire Russian
fleet from Sebastopol, under Admiral Menchi-koff- ,

consisting of twenty-fou- r sail, appeared off
the Turkish harbor of Sinope, where vice Admi-
ral Osman Bey lay with fourteen Turkish ves-

sels. The e immediately commenced, and
the shore batteries being of no use, the Russians
succeeded in forcing the harbor.

1 lie lurks fought like devils, and would not
surrender. With most desperate braverv thev
fought until one ship aftor ruinth- - -

blown "up, burned, or destroyed. Seven Turkish
frigates, two corvettes, one steamer, and three
transports, with several thousand men, were to
tally lost, the men all perishing. Osman liey,
the Turkish Vice Admiral, was taken prisoner.

Each of the Turkish ships, besides their crew.
had eight hundred troops on their way to Cir--

cassia. lliey also nau uionsy to pay tne neet,
all of which was lost.

The Turks, notwithstanding the destruction
of all their vessels, sunk seven Russian sloops

Uo of them line-o-f battle ships, three frigates,
and two steamers. The battle lasted only one
hour. The remainder of the Russian fleet was
so shattered that it could scarcely reach Sebas
topol.

All Europe was in a furore ot excitement;
and the opinion is general that a European war
can no longer be averted.

The Turks continued to gain the advantage,
and the Russian loss in the great naval engage
ment, under the circumstances, is fully equal to
that of the Turks. On the line of the Danube
there were no movements.

THE MARKEl'S.
LivEarooi., December 14. Cotton Demand

moderate from the trade antf lor export. Sales
of the three days 19,000 baits ; ef which specu-
lators took 6,000 bales Suriit. The following
are the quotations by Millgan's Circular: New
Orleans fair, 6; middling, 6; Upland fair, G;
Upland middling. 5 . Trade in the manufac-
turing districts has sligktly'iuiproved.

Breadstuff's. Flour kas further advanced Is.
Gd. per barrel. The (flotations are : Western
canal. 37s.; Ohio and liakimore, 38s. 6d. Corn
is unchanged.

Lard has declined Is. Gd.
Sugar. Demand good from the trade, and

freely met by holders. Coffee in active demand,
with prices unchanged.

Consols are unchanged; the quotations are
. .r 4 n n 1

STARTLING NEWS FROM EUROPE.
pyh reamer Pacific arrived at New York on

ine 5th, with later accounts from Europe,
-- oich give an unexpected and critical turn to

the Eastern war. A portion of 'the Turkish
fleet, variously reported from eight to fourteen
vessels, was chased by the Russian naval force
oh the Black Sea into the port of Sinope, on the
coast of Asia Minor, and orly Ucoti vj afWr
a stubborn engagement of one hour. The first
telegraphic accounts of this disaster reached
Western Europe through Russian sources, and
even to the latest despatches from Constantino
ple, little or nothing was known of the particu-- J

lars beyond the brief and exaggerated generali-
ties of the Russian bulletins. But there is no
reasonable doubt left of the event of the disas-
ter itself. The extent of loss in the number of
sail, the destruction of life, and the amount of
treasure destined for the Turkish army in Asia,
sunk on the unfortunate ships, remain to be as-

certained correctly hereafter. The imme'diate
cause which led to the hostile pursuit also ap-

pears in some doubt, since a pledge had been
previously given by the Czar to the Western
powers, that he would make no demonstration
on the Black Sea other than defensive. The im-

portance given to the victory, and the hot haste
with which Prince Menscbikofi1 set out for St.
Petersburg. to communicate the event to his im-

perial, master, are treated by the London papers
as affording evidence, that this pledge has been
deliberately Violated j thatthe war on both el
ements ia to be made one of aggression by the
Czar, and that without consulting .' the ' other
great Powers, and without stopping to count
the-- chances of peace by fresh notes or protocols
from the allied intervention. Against the con-

tingency of such' a movement on the Black Sea,
the representatives of the Western., powers at
Constantinople had , fall instructions to pro-
ceed, without delay, and four steam frigates were
immediately dispatched from , the. combined
French and English fleets in the Bopphorus, on
receipt of the news, fur the purpose of 'obtain-
ing precise intelligence. ' -- . ) -- ' :

' ' "1
i The relative forces engaged in this affair, it

would bfi difficuJVfronv tbe reading of the ya--

10
Wasbingwn, lec. 28, 1853.
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Uports and exports must be, met, and the
Coffin the exports f specie shows, that as

ILe facts must have an important bearing
'....lowt of the Tariff.! which is to on- - who

irl remodelling during the present session

?f if commerce, there having been several
large importations we. must look for a in

Knoffin tlir amonnt fori at least two or

I n is noi "
IS IO hUlun 411 VUUIIIICIVIUIIX.ahItttU6 its

. I .!4 .. -- I. - to
d'le the annual tipciiuiiureii 01 nw jjumrn 1 in

ant ire conii Jerably increased by an increase
the army ani naTJt w shall soon find the

-- , uf the country insufficient to meet the ers,
the

oKtiditures of the government.
PtBjtrons disposition manifested by the pre?

mitConsnsfS to give away the public lands fop

Mfoids ana otuer purposes ioa.ve rerj mue and

m avenue inui . , "i jj aj, and
Juld States wish to have any benefit from

is fends their valor won, or their monej pur-itse- d,

now is their ooly chance for doing so,
ftttbey will soon be all given away to the
Satis io which they lie, chiefly for railroad

ivjeeins to be a pity that our national affairs
je conuuciea upon some umioriu, wise,

Ituaot policy, instead of being subjected to the
aprice of every new I'resioens or in acciacni- -

majority in'Congress. I say occidental, be-08-M

members of Congress, it is "well known,
start elected with reference to their views in
agtpi tn the-mor- e important questions of gov-raent- al

puliey, but simply with regard to of
ititpoliliet, or their adhesion, through thick
tlbin, to this party or to that party. If the
uliJite be a ounocrol or at least cajle bim- -

itlfio, io a democratic district, th w taoi- -

I tst he trill, as a matter of-- course, receive a
misfity-o- f the votes of the people ot the dis-sic- ti

without their knowing, inquiring or car-wh- at

his views may be upon subjects deep-kiffwtin- j;

the general prosperity of the eoun
tr. Of this, however,' we have enjoyed a very
iith degree ; but whether this has arisen in
Msequenee of the small protection given of
litt jrars to domestic manuiacmres, ana me
woarsgement of foreign importations or.whe-tfe- r of

H i consequence of the energy and
of the American people, and . the

of property ameng out citins,
11 froblein about which well-informe- d states-se- a

differ 'm opinion. In England, questions all
fft'aVmd, seriously affecting, as they do, the

bole nation, are of vital importance, and there-
in become subjects of anxious thought - and

study to her profoundest statesmen ; hare,
wer, they are of less importance, since the

iHoorees and-eneri- ies of our country are ot
1 4emlye sufficient to overcome the effect of
I BiaJieiou laws, and cive prosperity to the
I ewntrV in snite of them.

Aif am an ohl Whiz, ardently attached to
Tinrincitles. and believinc them to be the
kit adapted to make the eountry all that the
hthcra uf the Renublic desired to see it, and to
t the principles of Washington and his com

pars, I am gratified to observe the movement
titan), organizing and giving new energy to

vi biz Dartv in the irood Old Worth State
State which, if it makes less boast of its "chi- -

than its nearest neighbor, is not less
win counsel and gallant in action a State
tt might, were she not too modest to do so,
Wuf the food, nlain. homelv eotnuion sense. a
k$ moral tone, deep religious sentiment, and
Ftttrbiiil honesty and modesty of ber people.

I ch a tieonla muL of Ppitv. be IVhia. that
mcn:itite ; preferring plain, blunt honesty
political chicanery and demagoguisoi, and

me nigh minded, Ions tried, jnteuigeni
, rather than mere tricksters in politics, to

u highest offices in the State, as i trust
fey Will t tVitt trltl a'liiVvAVnatm-iai- l WtinB.

Vt tlie Whigs take high ground let ue purify
tkr as it is possible, the political atmosphere

wb has become so fool and murky by the cor
Jptand debasing doctrine proclaimed by Mr.

wr.
rej in., the

.
Senate ...twenty-fiv- e years

. aeo, and

If these areTaTl that the Wbig party is een- -

snding for, as I know, and it s not even ue-iie- d,

'thai it is all that, the Democrats have been
feting for, I most cdnfesa no modern
fair. Soon after the revival of h Urmi Whig
"dTory, in 1834. Mr; 1"" 1,1

Senate, and then a Wbift "!on K make
" UBl XD nfoUowing remarks fr

Beaning of Whig ar VT'
racter of the tir " , r""'."

widen revival 9' v,UiJ B

time! I take ? bat TerJ ence of tory
ism .u-- 4 uiU cuusMiuiea a iai, im a sus

prero' against privilege ; to support
the Exve against , toe iiegisiative aepart- -

hnr ..r.De covernmint, and to lean to the side
of Du,er against the bide of liberty; while the
But; II, n au v"cP (wiiwuiwi! i .cry

osite pr'uciples. rThese are the leading cha--
nv'terisiiceof the repective parties, Whig and
Tury, and run throrgh their application in all
Ae yaTieT ol cVcrnstances in which they have
Ven anrtied, cihr in this country or Great
Britain.' ' '

'the urm Td was dropped, but that of Whig,
it antatron'i&V a" retained, and has been cor
rectly definey Mr. Calhoun as above: And

. now to ahorat tie "Spoils party" are essent-
ially anta"81'0 t0 tl,e Wnig party in the
Feat priies of itB action. The Spoila party
Mt, or a8t show b7 their acts, that they
hold the68 e8thlished for the general good,
merely Arrv on the machinery of the goy-rmn- p

Je tne Personal property, as it were,
of tlnldent ' 10 be ' distributed to his fol-
lowed uPP0.rfers ; or at least that they are
th f political gambling to be possessed
byiruner, and taken from tho loser;
Dili Pperly speakintr. that ther ar th

or the possession and Amavmenf: f

Amey Brame vs. George Eramef and others.- -

Tetition for Dowtr.
- Affidavit having been made according to Aet of

Assembly, that one of the defendants, to wit : WiK
liam Brame, is not a resident ef this State : Notice
is hereby given (to the Said William Bfi in ih
Raleigh Register (to be continued for the e; ace of
six-week- s successively) to beand appear before
the Justices of Fsaid Court at the Term, thereof,
to be held for said County, at the Court House, in
Oxford, on the first Monday in February next,
then and there to answer or demur to the. said pe-
tition; otherwise, the same wilt be beard ex - tafte
as to him, andjthe prayer of the petitioner be J

W ltnest, Augustine Landi 3, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, in Oxford, tb lath day of- - December,
A. D., 1053. I ':'A. LAND1S, C.CO ',

Dec. 2V58. ;
'

.1 wW 10

OF WORTH CAROLIIfSTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi-
ons, November Term, 1853. 1 -- ,

Z. Einstine vs. Robert T. Ptlhats.-,r- ' ,

Attachment. . f.,V
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Robert T. Pelhatn, the defendant in the foregoing
cbc, i.i no a resiaem oi tnis state, it is therelore
ordered by the Court that publication be jpade. for
six successive wfeeks in the; Raleigh Register," no
tifying the said Robert T. Pelham to be and p--'
pear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be ield for the County. f
Granville, at the Court House, in Oxford, ea the
first Monday in February uext, and plead to his
suit ; otherwise,? judgment by default final will be
catered up againbt him. axkl the sronsray terUtf
apon sold aceording te law. - '.

Witness, Augustine Laniis, Clsrk of ear saia
Court, at Office in Oxford, tktf frst Monday in
November, 1863. . A LANDI3, Clk.-- .

Dx. 13, '6t. Pr. Adv. 95 on ' 191 '.

OF NORTH CAROLINA.--GnAJmi.- i.S1 Couutt. Court of Pleas and: Quarter Sessi
ons, November Term, 1853,! ' . . .:
John N. Gill and therft, vs. Wm. T. tort 'est anil
Wife, and the heirs of Wm. Fwguya, deaed.

Petition to Sell Real Estate,
1 this ease it appearing te the satisfaction of

tne tyourt, that the representatives or next of kin
of the defendant Wm. Ferguys, dee'd, reside' be--1

yond the limits of this State : it is therefore drder-- ;
ed by the Court that publication' bo made six
weeks successively in the Raleigh Register for the
said defendants to appear at the next term of said
Court to be held for the eountyofGranville, in the
Court House, at Oxford, on the first , Slonday in
February next, then and there to make their de- -,

fence to this petition ; otherwise, the same will be
taken pro conctso as to them, and the prayer of
Petitioners will be granted.

Witness, Augustine Landi s, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office,-i- Oxford, the first Monday lit
November, A. D-- i 1153.

A. LANDI.-- ", C. C. C,
Deo. IS, 1853, 101

NEW STORE. . 1

THE undersigned has opened ' on Wilmington
opposite Pxfp'?e's,' and adjoining

Gill's, a large and varied assortment of Goods. "

His stock haon nlit(4.-wt- K ot
presents every variety of tiie useful and the orna-
mental. It consists of READY MADE CLOTH
ING, a fine assortment ; a large lot of Srj G OODS
BOOTS, SUOES ire, and.in fact, everything u--
suallykept in Establishments such as his.

He respectfully invites the inspection of the pub-
lic, confident that he shtll be 'able to please "in
every particular, N. KRAMEJfc.

Raleigh, Oct. 11,1853. Sm--83

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned, having, at November Term,

of Wake County Coukt, qualified as
Administrator of the estate of the late PERRIN
BUSBEE, hereby gives notice to all persons, in-

debted to the estate of his in testa.e, to come for-
ward and settle up ; and to those having claims
against said estate, to present them.

I QUENT. BUSBEE.AJin'r
Raleigh, Dec. S, 1S53. 4w 100

RCNSWICK CITY, GEORGIA. Lafge and
peremptory sale of building lots in the city

of Brunswick, State of Georgia. The proprietors of
the city of Brunswick hereby give notice that a
sale of five hundred eligible lots Will take place,
by public auction, at the Oglethorpe Hense, in
said city, on Thursday, the 12th day of January,
1854, at 12 o'clock M. The sale will be positive
to the highest bidder. Terms One third cash,
and the remaining two-thir- in one and two years
Title perfect. The port and site of Brunswick
hold out commercial aud maritime advantages su
perior to those presented by any other south of
Chesapeake Bay. The climate is healthy; the

i water pure. Further particulars, with maps,.&c;
' may be had at the office of the company, 90 Broad
way, New iorkj or or Mr. John Brooks, agent.
Brunswick, Georgia. - WM. CHAUNCEY, Prea't.

Thomas A. Dexter, Sec'y. --

Nov. 29 1853i w5w 97

Church Lamps for Sale
Lot of PULPIT and SUSPENSION ASTRALA CHURCH! LAMPSs with hangings, shades

and fixtures complete. Also, a handsome fire
light gilt Chandelier.

The Lamps are in good condition, and will be
sold at a great bargain.

For further information, apply to
I KERR & MAUBURY,
f Imtortbrs or CHisa, ko.

Petersburg, Va., Dec. 16, 53. w6w 102

Oxford Male Aoademy.
J. II. HORNER, Principal.
T. J HORNER. Assistant.

r?TAU75 next session will 'opes on the 9lh of Ja
M nuary, and close on the 2d of June.
Tuition in the Classical Vepartrneflt, 920

Do do ! English do f 12 60 and $15
Board in the! family of the . Principal, $10 per

month ; do in the villagej )9 per month.
Oxford, Granville, N. C.
December 2d 1853. , 98 t9thJ

T TfrtAVSILLtSlrtd.'
New and Superior Iron Steam Boat GovefTHE Morehead is now running daily (Sundays

excepted) between Washington and Greenville, con
necting with the following routes, viz:

Daily Stage (Sundays excepted) between Wilson
(on the Wilmington Jr Raleigh Rail Road) and
Greenville, leaving Greenville daily Sundays ex
cepted on the arrival of the Beat from Washing
ton,' via Plank road for Wilson, arriving in time
for the evening trains going North and South ; re-
turning, leaving Wilson after the arrival of the nor
ning train from Ihe North, arriving at Greenevflle

..H 1 1 1 Tl U.J 444 .11114- - 4V4 vuv BOUtU.UO.
- Stages between Greenville via Tarbofo'1 ' and
Rocky Mount, leave Greenville on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, after the arrival ef tho Boat
front Washington, and connect with tho Rail Road
evening train going North. 4 " ii h&

; Leave Rocky Mount eu Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays after tho arrival ofthe morning train
from the North,? arriving in Greenville in tints or
the Boat lor Washington. - . jvj,., -

The Stage between Wilson and Raleigh leaves
Wilson on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mor-
ning at 6 o'clock; arriving at Raleigh same evening;
leaves Raleighl on 3 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday morning; at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Wilson
samo evening ats 5 e'cloekv r " '

! JOHN MYERS & SOX
WabhUstoi Jf. C, Nov. 15, 153. w3m 93"

Ill 1 . f:

wut.ueF legislative, jiiaicial or executive, from f
ommon w privato enils, trora the general to in I

dividual or partisan aims whether on a largrf
smaller scale whether secretly or openly- - I a

... vutr.UMifc ujtnivt.Bv,
.

ur wim.1 r 1 " t I '
Aii.uiiuiuauiiij; avowai 01 rtwoaiiiy, tnat is

ft is a violation
the purpose fi.r which government was cre-

ated. Tho salaries of offices created for the be-
nefit of the wbolt) community that is to say,
agencict for carrying on the machinery of the
government are .regarded in no higher light
than ae the rewards of partisan! services, and

punishment of partisan opponents."
"Can there 1m 4ouUboat the inevitable ef-
fect of ihii ? It . is a road which is all the way

evermore den-hiU- . Every year must wit-
ness a lower and still lower degradation. Every
election must bring up a lower and still lower
class of politicians."

But we have become sa..,ccutonied to this
political" corruption, this rascaliy doctrine of

"Spoils," that we have become, in a mea-
sure, msrally benumbed and blind ; like a com-
munity who have always lived ia an Unwhole-
some atmosphere, they are not conscious of its
impurity, and laugh at the idea of its not boing

pure as that of any other locality ; or like a
people sunk in licentiousness and debauchery,

would be equally surprised and offended
were their virtue called in question.

Thi're must be reformation a return to the
principles and practice of Washington. Let the
Whis, then, take the initiative ; let them move

this matter. Who is the great Reformer, the
daring Lutuer, the pure Mklaxctuon, or the
zealous Knox, that will take the bull of politi-
cal corruption by the horns, and show it in nil

hideousness and all ta baleful consequences
the people T Who is there that will show up
its true colors the coalition now existing be

tween Abolitionism, Freesoilism, the Fire-ea- t

and a portion of tho Democracy, formed for
base ami corrupt purpose of. seizint the

public offices as " Spoils," to be distributed
among, and enjoyed exclusively by themselves?
Tliere is work to be done ; lot the Whigs be up

doing ; let honest Democrats also be up and
doing; let good men and true men unite heart

hand in this great patriotic labor.
OBSERVER.

OUR NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

Pntgrct of the Holy day Seasons The Jevelry
Stores Iluins of the Harpers' Fire The Co-

lonnade Rote, on Brooklyn Heights, burned
down A Dinner to the Guvernor of New lurk,
and what forA lieffactory Singer.

New York, Dec. 27.
As the holvday season progresses, evidences
it are manifested in the elegant and tasteful

decorations of the shops and stores. It is a
harvest for dealers in fancy wares, fine, goods
and ornaments. Manuta-maker- a, milliners,
and confrctronert, are partjxiijr jxrWt
about these times. The city stock of silks,
laces, embroideries and de laines, is well nigh
exhausted now, and the revenues bestowed up-

on fashionable robes and decorative head
gear, would almost be sufficient to construct a
railroad or to start a line ot ocean steamers.
But the most expensive item of personal adorn-
ment is still to be met. Jewelry shops are more
crowded now than at any other time. It is one

the signs of our national prosperity and ad-

vancement in wealth, that our people indulge in
gold chains, diamond settings, silver plate and
gdd repeaters, with unmeasured extravagance.

For the last week, the jewelry establishments
over the city have been thronged with visi-

tors who are expected to pay well for their pur-

chases. The economical and prudent even lack
discrimination and discernment on such occa-

sions. With few exception?, purchasers are at
the mercy of cunning artificers, who secure to
themselves enormous profits for many articles
which intrinsically are of little value. The love
of display, of all .weaknesses, costs its posses-

sor mo6t, and they who have reason and com-

mon sense enough to make them decide in favor
of moderation and 'iinplicitv in all things, se
cure to themselves decidedly the safest and hap-ditio- n

of life. I do not mean, how
ever, to imply that the highest developments of
life ara not compatible with the highest excel- -

lnMA nhd nerfection of tho arts, but, e6sen
dally, there is a dignity of manhood and
womanhood, and prerogatives of nature and
character, which infinitely surpass these exterior
decorations, which are regarded by many as so
;.,.arvonB.hlA tn eantivate the beholder, to make

cood impression, and to win the applause of
I.p.t tho beautiful remember that

beauty unadorned is adorned the most, and that
k anH mtvut nnnroved taste always mani- -
4,4j 4v 1 " - - f ...... r

fests itself in the sparing and judicious use 01

ornaments. '

. .
' The scene of the late Harpers' fire loots

The buried embers,
AnverAd bv the huue piles of rubbish, are sti
smoking, and the reams of paper (immense
Bnnlion of which were stored in some of the
lower rooms,, look, with their edges all char
red, like o many strata of coal imbedded mine
earth. A number of carmen are emp.uv-- -

irtin- - awav the rubbish. and dump?'? .

the Battery, where the .enlargo
Cliff and Pearl streets, enclosing the space
burned down. ., ,

A few nights ago, the Colonnade Row, on
Brooklyn Heights, a very comihaiding and
much admired range of dwelling Rouses, was
entirely consumed. It is very difiMt for fami-

lies, poor or rich, to find, comfortwle quarters
here, when their premises have bQ consumed.
As the judgment of fire impend oyer every-
body in New York; it would be msH, if a person
could afford it, always to have' ck hand a spare
tenement to' move into when atf emergency oc-

curs. The vicissitudes and extremities pro-

duced here, by 'eonflagrationsBre unsurpassed
in any other portion of the yrld. j Firo seems
to be a more malicious, unmanageable and
sweeping element in New .than any where
else; S' 'yi'ph:iiy "

: .yy'.--
A dinner to Oovernop Se'mour, of this State,

came off a few evenings eVce, at the St. Nicho-

las 'Hotel. It was given by the. Chamber. of
Commerce, and the'objec of.it was to invoke
public and legislative actpnjn" reference to the
encroachments which tbfl avaricious owners of
wharf property! are conjnually making upon
the harbor, which. If tin becked, it is feared,
will prove to ;be jextremjly detrimental to the
requirements of com metee. tThe dinner j com-

menced at eight o'clock, t late at hour by half,
and was concluded at nidnight." "It ia hardly
worth while to speak efthe table luxuries, and
generous profusion, .prepara-
tions, which cbaracterisf public festiyalg in this
city now. The wit wafmore precious than the
wine, and the eloqoenje more delightful than
the feast. Go. Seymc lr. Gov. Prioe, Qpyernor
elect of New Jersey, Hugh Maxwell Mr,
Brooks, editor of the E: press, Depeyster gdtjru
and other celebrities, i eluding Prof. Bache, all
made speeches'.: Prof, pache said- that he had
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Watched and' Jewelry,
? WE have just returned from New York
and Philadelphia with much the tartreat -

stock, of Jewelry ever before in Raleixht 'tit is too '
large to enumerate -we have "if 1 , - 4

Tlie tefy finest gold and silver .WatcheS i -
Breastpins, Ear-rin-gs and Finger-ring- s '
1 ine nazor straps and Knives
Silver and plated Ware " " f f - 1

Clocks and Watches " . J' .. j
Perfumery-Extract- s and Fancy Goods v
Pistols and walkincr Canes - - - -

Call and see our Jewelry, at reduced 'ijrices' and
less per cent.; than we have heretofore sold at. We
are determined to ao a Urge business; ."

. PALMER 4 RAMSAY,
October 25, 1853. - . - - 87"'

J." : To Tanner ' T
fr'HE subscriber begs leave to inform the Pro- -

pnetors or - lan 1 ards throughout - the Stata
of North Carolina, that he is Agent for the sale of
latent liights ifl this State fc Dr.. David Kenne
dy's new process of - Tanning without - the use of
bark, ,' ,

Leather tanned by this .method is' better overr
way than that tanned by the old oP any other new
mode ndw in uso. It is stronger and more Imner--
vious to. water, whilejt Is equally as pliable and
easy to work. v, . :

Tpe process Is a cnemical Compound. Warranted
not to injure the Bkins. A side of sole ot harness
Leather, tanhed by this method,

.
will weigh a pound

Al J. tuioro uiau uue tanneu oy tne old method, and thtv
worth of this additional pound of Leather will pay
for the materials it takes to tan it.. Sheep skins
tanned by this method are as strong, and will
wear", triadd Into a shoe or boot, equal to calf skin,
maintaining its ehape fully as .well. The time for
tanning the different kinds of Leather is as fol-
lows : Sheep skins in 4 days ; Calf skins in from
6 to 10 days Kip skins lO to 21 days: Harness
keatiier o to b weeks ; Sole Leathef months. "

One man can tan and dress, as much Leather In
one year by this method, as two can by the old

AH letters addressed to me at Wilmington. N".
C, will be promptly attended to.

W. A. WALKER.
Wilaingten, 0t 28, 1858. 89 w8mes

Louiflburg Female Seixiijlary.
FRANKLIN COUNTY, 5. C.

A. Hi BAY, 1 PraflCipals and Teachers In
JANE A. BAY. J the Solid Branches,

Miss E. W. Curtis, Piano, Tecal Music. L .
Miss S. P. Adams, Piano, Voeal Music, ,

Drawing and Painting.
Miss M. L. Plsasasts, Penmanship, Eng 1

lish Branches..
Miss A B. Kimbbo'. Guitar.' Ene. Branches.
THE next Session beeins the1 lit Monday -- in

Jasuaryj j Board and washing 94? per session.
Tuition as formerly. The situation has superior
advantages as regards health and good1 society rsons

desiring further infbrmation wiH-'hav- e

a Circulaf forwarded on application to the Princi
pal, j 4mm V, UA ltINS,iPresident.j

December 6, 18534 rrt m

' Notioe:. : 'v;

Tttfi Annual Meeting of the NoTth-Carolin- s

Insurance Ctrntpany will be held at
the Office of the Corijpany, in the City of Raleigh,
on Tuesday, the 10th day ofJanuary next, for the
pufpose ef sleeting a Board ef Directors fer tke
Msuiaf yosr. , " '

JNO. & PlnTRIDGE, See-y- .

Kalelga, Ties, t, 1858, ' y 100 s

Oxford Female College. . tt
THE next session will commence en the first

Monday is January 1854. 4 j;,- - xUy- - ?

KATES TOITIOX (rAT ABLE OSB BAU IS ADVASCS.)

For Reading, Writing, with the first rudiments
of English Grammar, and Geography, ,$10,00

EnglishGrammar, Geography and Arithmetic, 1 2,50
For any thing higher, ' 15,00
For the College Classes, (without any extra

charge for the Languages,) 20,00
Emtrm Expenoo. .

Masie ob Piano, fi
Use of Instrument, v 8,00
The same on Guitar, ' .'j.' "

Drawing aad Painting, 12.00
Oil Painting, 'llj.OO
Needle Werk, fi,00
Board per month, A 8,00
Washing per month, . .. 1,00

- Musical Soirees will be given daring each term.
T. T.GRANDY, See. of the Board of Trustees.

Doe. 20, 1853. . - . 103 lyr

;5-,Fo- r Sale- '' ' -
fTIHE House and Lot recently occupied by the
I Hon. Hugh Waddell, and situated in the town

For parUculars or terms ef sale,
address either Mr. Waddell, Chapel Hill," or Willi-
am H. Bailey, Hillsboro', Persons wishing to ex.

mine tho premises will, by calling at the office of
Mr. Bailey, aieet with prompt attention. j

Nov. ii, , ;Smes 95

31

; MARRIED. -

On Christmas day, by Wm. F. Collins, Esq.
Mr. Wm. M. Taylor to Miss Jane Castleberry,
both of Wake eounty.

In this City, on the evening of the 22d, by
Rev. Wm. E. Pell, Mr. Wm. B. Hutch ings to
Miss Anna Rebecca, eldest daughter of the Rev.
Daniel Culbreth.

In Rockingham county, on the 30th Inst, by
Rev. Robert Shred, Mr. James II. Lindsay to
Miss Melvioa D. Ratliffe. i

Bank of Washington, N. C- -

, . ; DECEMBERS 1858.

A" DIVIDEND of 61 pet cent on the old Capital
J Stock has this day beeni declared, payable

on and after the 8d day of January proximo, the
same being the remaining profits of the Bank af-
ter reserving 8 per cent as a surplus Fund, and
ordered to be divided preparatory to the admis-
sion of new Stockholders on the ensuing 1st da
of January, j . - .",

' ! .
'

M. STEVENSON,' Cash'V.
Deo. 29, 1 80S. 2t 1

J. M. UOVEJOY'S ACADEMY.
fTlHS 27th Session will commence on the 9th of

January, li&4. J. M. L1OVEJU1.
Dee. 29, J80S. . 1

Iostittttion is situated in the beautiful,THIS and Happy valley of the Yadkin, seven
miles North of Lenoir, Caldwell county, N. C-r-- The

healthy location, high-tone- d morality of .the
neighborhood, general intelligence, Ubefality and
industrious babtts of the citizens, make it one of
the most 'eligible points for a male school In the
" good old North State " - The fourth session will

Jan." ' - - '' 1commence 5th, 1854.'f'"
Tuition. In advance, Classics....M.v.'$18 tO'f
EngUsli...:j..;.:.i(....,....$10 and $12 5Q?

: Boarding in the best of families, inoladV s; , t
' ing all necessary expenses ....:...$30 OCT t

il W FAUCETTE, .Principal, :.

".)y- -
. Fort Defiance, C. ,

Dec,I,lS5l - 102 At;
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